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REMOVES 
HER PIONEER 

OM OUR MIDST

Former Crowell Boys (  
Played at Theatre 

in Los Angeles, Cal.

rom a

ears of growing feebleness 
with total blindness, D. 

one of the earliest settlers 
mntry, passed away at his 
his city April 12 
the morning.

eased was born in Alabama 
184(5, and when young he e\as, locating in Cass Coun- 

he was married in 18(57 to 
ine Puckett. To this union 
i two children, one son and 
hter. The son died in in

daughter, who at mature 
d was married and reared 
died September 21, 1923. 
dins and his family came to 
ry in the year 1885, locating 
jaret and made their home 

that time.
eased was converted when 
eats of age and united with 
t church, having been one 

id i- members of the denont- 
i: 1 an active member in his 
irs.
v i • I enlisted in Co. ('. 22nd 
Regiment, and served in the 
t army throughout the 
the war. After having come 
he joined a company of 

lorganized at Decatur under 
mand of Captain (leorge 
in 1874, with Major John 
commander o f the entire

The following was taken fr<
Los Angeles paper:

I hen* are two acts on the Pon
tages bill this week that should be 
seen by every man, woman and child 
m Los Angeles. One is the Junior 
hymphony orchestra, composed of :ii

HINKLE TELLS THINGS OF INTEREST 
ABOUT MATAMORAS AND ITS NATIVES

j

of

Mutamoras, Mexico, April (5, 1924. population of fifty thousand but to- 
T<» the Foard County News: day I can’t see where they get ten

- - - - - - -    , , - - , ’rh*' 5'ty of Matamoras consists of thousand, not counting the dogs and
at 2:00 ■, am’ "omen who give an about fourteen thousand souls and goats.

sic that t  ?r-uK Ul m ie lo u SitUl cmU' 1 knoW ° !  I 1,1 the United States a city the size
member of the oirhe - r i ta-ine m „l " "  t * *  ^ 7  7  d°-K1 uf thi> would be entertwined with tel-artist” ok htsti.i being an ; unless their financialI rating or social |ephone and electric wires but here

Masters Tom and Hav P ,„L  „  est,m#ted b* the number, they have very few wires, some few
Mr a,a! Mrs (! A Burk's ' °BS thcy ,,USS<;S8- >«»« -listunce lines and an electric line>u Matamoras is a very old town, yet to Brownsville.

it’s water supply is carried on 'by Another strange thing is the wav 
water peddlers who are continuously the eity is arranged. Everything 
on the streets selling water at so seems to have been built for protec- 
mueh per barrel or bucket. The | tion in time o f war. The center of 
water is hauled to the city with OX, the city is the resident portion, the

°iT T ° w Kh,  *£*"!? i*nd eve^y I business nortion being in the third family haa to buy* the days supply block from the public square. Around

< ovina. Cal . are members of this or
chestra. They are playing in San 
Diego this week. This junior orches
tra is expecting to tour the United 
States this summer.

Crowell friends of the Burk family 
will be glad to learn of the progress 
being made in musical circles by the 
youngsters

Crowell Hi Cops Gam e  
9-1; Home Runs Beat 
Chi’liothe High Team

In a run-away game playe i on the 
Crowell diamond last Frid.tv. thi hign 
school team defeated the brilliant 
Chillicothe nine by a score of nine to 
one. This was the third game which 
has been played with Chillicothe and 
settled the tie which existed be
tween the two teams.

Chillicothe was somewhat hanipet- 
ed from the start by the lack of 
George Hayhurst, the slugging first 
baseman, but managed to hold the 
Crowell team beautifully until the 
third inning, when the pitcher began! 
to weaken. In the third Roberts 
stepped to the bat and slapped a lor 
fly into left field. H<

RECENT RAINS WILL 
ALMOST ASSURE 

A WHEAT CROP
heavy one, bi 
needed. It V 
the wheat cr> 
maturity wit 
One would not 
have such ef! 
was not more 
haps, but i tt: 
beer, seen up t 
fields couhl si 
i>ing than the

• rain was not a 
big rain was not 

sufficient to bring 
n its way towards 
lrnrising rapidity 
k .i light >'k.n coule 

The precipitation 
l half an inch, per 
ed of moisture bad 
it time. The wheat 
ly look more prom- 
now. A conservu- 

le yield is 2U bush-

se or haul it themselves A large num- the public square everythin'! 
her of them carry their own water., l0l,ns. Whiskey can be'bougl

Many Members of 
the Church Are in 

a Long Bread Line

They
is sa-

, .. , . , ...........—  ̂ —  — bought in al-
carry it on a pole across the j most every room around the public 

shoulders two buckets at a time. * , llare and out a block eu-it wav. 
some carry it in a water bag. One ; gating joints, pool halls, and two big 
tup a day is usually enough, as they churches around the 
have to carry it about two miles. A thin

Rev. T. C. Willett pictured the 
bread Hne in a vorv vivid manner 
Sunday morning in his pulpit, saving 
that no country is free from it. even 
A merica

rani here puts the water works out 
of business for several days, as the 
people can catch water from the root's 
of the houses and dip it up from low- 
places on the ground.

The fire department is something 
very strange to an American. It

square. Every- 
else is a saloon. In building 

thi- city the Mexicans serin t<> have 
built it one block at a time. All four 
walls are built solid. There are no 
alley-. no way to enter except through 
the front door. All the wood, water 
and everything that is used in the 
back alleys gets to its destination

the left fielder chased the ball into “ I- l"•r acre, that i> f.»r *in average
center field. over 'th** ci'Ur T V. It is alsoi estimated

He was followed by Go rrell. who b> ' >me :hu t th.* acreage* is a bout
secured a three bagger. From that ) acre*. it i- practically ini-
tune the Chillicothe nitcher continued »j.j » L*t an act* u rute estimate
to grow worse and the Crowell men o1 th •. but it can rlot run far
secured hit after hit. running up a tile*.* f cure.' either way. We
-■•ore of .nine before Chillicothe c(lang- siioa.i i think it svill be\ end that.
ed pitchers. Among the hit- were b ird County ha> in the years past
many long ones, Ashfot 1 securi ng 2 ha-* u much 1;urger jiureajjre, hut since

with all the great opportu
n it ie s  it offers has its bread line, and consists of about a dozen two-wheel through the front door, 
thousands of poorly clad and woe- carts and a barrel o f water on each The market square is where they 
begone men and women march u p  to cart. The carts have shafts like those have things to sell, all the groceries, 

of rangers, and one time get their allowance in order that ,,n ,,ur one-horse vehicles, only much dry goods, drugs and hardware is to
pture a noted eattel thief at they may eat and 
untain The passing o f Mr. Th(. application 
t. the list of hoard ( ounty church. Then- i- 

veterans, which at one

live.
was mad
Mr. Indifference j 

w ho attends church regularly but has ;

heavier and shorter. The carts are 
to the Pu»««  by hand. Just anybody pulls

who finds fault with everything but 
on living in this county. | makes no effort to improve condi- 
jeeased is survived by four tion.-

jbered 40 down to about 10 |ittle or no jnU,rest in the program of 
onie <»f these hav© mo\ed $he church. There is Mr. ( ’omplainer 

ut mure than half that num- who fin
no

ts survived by four tion.-. He goes to church but finds 
dren, Carl. Homer and I’aul himself out of harmonv with every- 
nd Mrs. Harry Schlagal. by thing. Mr. Pewee thinks salvation is 

gi andchildren and by Mrs. i f re„ an,| refuses to give anything to 
rrell. who, having been left] the support of the Gospel and while 
i child by the death o f her he wants to see things done well, he 

sister to Mrs. ( ollins, was wants “ George” to do the work. Then 
one of the family, all of ̂  there is the big man who comes with 

ide here. _ his basket and demands a portion of
ins came to this country at [the food. He is very important in

them that will do it. Somethimes if 
the fire is a big one they will send 
out a few ox teams with water. The

be found here. This place is located 
more than a block from the public 
square where the whiskey is.

In the United States we would have 
a street around a block and our bus-

at

J!
hen land was cheap and pro- 
siderable property which has 
value and he left an estate 
many thousands of dollars, 

riven liberal response to ap- 
financial assistance by in- 
" f  charity and had not been 
• t of individual needs among 
his own community, 
the last few years o f his 

i he had become practically 
he had been under the con- 
e of his granddaughter. Mrs. 
■H'hlagal. Although given 

ire and provided with life’s 
his afflictions were so great 

[often expressed the desire to 
and when pneumonia made 

Katim lie survived but a few

his own estimation and the commu
nity is blessed because of his pres
ence in it but he does not help sup
port the program of the church and 
pays his taxes only because he is 
forced to do so. All these characters 
are in the bread line of the church 
and are contributing nothing to the 
support of the institution.

At the evening service this sermon 
was followed up by drawing pictures 
of six men who seldom go to church. 
Those who lack respect for God.

unfortunate individual has to pay foriiness fronting the street with the 
all the water used in fighting the fire, j rubbish in the alley. Here there is 

A go to the right past is something a solid wall around the block and bus- 
you never see in Mexico. You drive I iness in the alleys, 
to the right, or to the left, backwards i The cemetery here is strangely 
or forwards, any way and every way | arranged. There are no flowers! 
to get by and then sometimes you fail. | or monuments, just plain wall about 

Main street in Matamoras is so I twelve or fifteen feet high with p ig -1 
narrow that two cars can’t pass if | eon holes all up and down the wall 
there are ativ cars parked on the from one end to the other. They'

home runs. Cock slammed a three 
hagu t into center field and stretched 
the hit into a home run while the 
Chillicothe short stop fumbled tiie 
ball

The Crowell defense was perfect. 
Rorchardt pitched stellar baseball, 
allowing only one hit during the seven 
innings he occupied the box. and se
curing eleven strike outs. He was 
relieved bv Bell in the first of the 
eighth who helij the visitors down 
safely, although a run was secured in 
that inning by a fluke scratch hit and 
an error.

The Chillicothe team displayed good 
baseball but were crippled owing to 
the loss of Hayhurst. their main o f
fense man, and to the unaccountable 
breaking of their pitcher.

in i wh

mer

iht’ilt pr<

ii

>rcuttor
spring will wi 
uert’̂ Kt' ever

•ll to its 
si uc tion 

• than in 
f  the acre- 

Jevotod to other crops. 
• most part, and thi- 
ness the largest cotton 
in the history o f  the 

county. We should easily have a 
20.0(H) bale crop under normal condi
tions.

Pastures are green with a most 
luxuriant growth of the finest grass 
in years and what stock now being 
marketed are said to be in excellent 
condition, ana the prices have ad
vanced to a point that is yielding cat
tle men real profits.

Altogether prospects must be ac
cepted as the most flattering in sev
eral year-.

Rifle Club Organized 
With 150 Member*

sides. When you start to drive 
through that street you first have to 
look and see that there is not a street 
car or a yoke of steers coming. Many 
an American has had his fenders torn 
o ff trying to pass an ox cart on the 
street. Other streets are not quite 
so narrow. If it were not for so many

place the dead in a casket and slip 
the casket into one of these pigeon 
holes and seal the hole up and there 
the dead remains as long as the rent 
is kept paid. If the rent becomes 
delinquent the hole is unsealed and 
the dead taken out and burned and | 
offer the hole for rent to some other i

Ferrin Tell* What
Organic School’441

Americans coming over here yotf*person. Then rent on a second hand 
vdould see very few cars. I have grave is just as high as that on a 
walked up and down all the streets new one. I am told that some of 
in Matamoras and find that about 95 these holes have been occupied by as 
cars out of every one hundred were many as a dozen bodies at different 
registered in the United States, times. Some of them are still occu- 
Mexico cars are not registered like, pied by the original placed the it- many 
ours. i years ago.

It is astonishing to know what value • There ure no paved streets here,, , » 11 is asvomsning i
those «ho pro .me it ']!l ’ "  . ’ ' the Mexican places on the American iust dust and mud. but here I shallthose who profane the Sabbath, those &)go ^  finandal
who are lustful, thus* who kick at 
the preacher because he uticove 

sins, and the morally and spir

rating he be compelled to say that vou can 
places on an American. He seems to drive a car with more comfort on the 
think all Americans are millionaires streets of Matamoras than you can

oniv

>1). lU  NT A DIEI) 
NKSIIAY AFTERNOON

illness of several months 
J. Banta died at her home 
n •-day afternoon at 1

- born in Alabama March 
an I came with her parents 
:■ County, Terns, when she 

■irs of age, being the young- 
of the family.
■ married to E. J. Banta 

1919, she and her husband 
lo 1 lo their home here since

their sins ana uie iii'>iaii> are ^  hunting some way to on the streets of Crowell,
ltually indolent tel o spend their money. He will almost Most of the sidewalks are laid with

drag vou into his shop to sell you brick and some of them are only three 
something. If you will not go he will feet wide. You have to turn sideways 
carry his goods out on the street to when you meet anyone, 
try to sell you. An old church here was built way

All ages, kinds and sizes of Mexi- back in the sixteenth century, the 
cans in Matamoras are engaged in the date being still on the corner stone, 
shoe blacking business. They will It is a fine building till this day

.......... , i Profanity gets one nowhere. It
ms was given a long l'fe .‘ hl.lps to rto no more than can be

78th bi,-*h t..vha' " ,>r aI"' l done by the fellow who is not profane. In- -8th birthday. i That is a practice of murderers.
and all the

carth.
* thieves, liars, robber- 
I low down characters of the 
They seldom go to church.

The man who profanes th 
bath gets along no better than the 
one who observes that day. He lixes 
no longer is no happier, is no richer. 

I Using that day for material profit is 
a desecration of the day. To dis
obey God’s law ill thi- particular is 
to disobey the law of the land. He seldom goes to church.

Tho fellow who falls out with the 
her because bo uncovers his 

be or he may not be a 
mber. His support of the 

is withheld and he

preaci
sins may 
church mei 
church program

Sab- black your shoes, dust your clothes 
and brush your hat for ten cents 
nod thank you a dozen times for the 
job.

Matamoras is said to be the incu
bator of revolution in Mexico. In the 
■ •ast two hundred years thev have hail 
about thirty-three revolutions and 
about twenty of them were hatched
hire.

Sixty years ago this city had a

The street car is nothing more than 
a Ford car with a reconstructed body. 
Each car will haul about a dozen pas
sengers. You sit with your back to 
the walls and your feet in the center. 
There is no room to pass up and down 
the aisle when the car is loaded. The 
conductor walks on the ground around 
the car and gathers un the tickets.

P. M. HINKLE.
Foard City. Texas.

used is survived bv her seldom goes to chuuh.
Mrs. c. p. Poland of Crow-1 The lustful minded fellow 
two brothers. H. I). Poland steal and de- rate hom es.

•■II and <’. L. Poland of San U' uncomlortab. 
and four sisters, Mrs. J. A. t1,

*n Antonio; Mrs. J.
)wie, Texas; Mrs.

’lains, Texas; Mrs. Tilda 
Richmond. Calif. All were i man

would 
He would 

in church because 
church stands for tho puritv of 

K. Per-i the home, so that he seldom goes to
Arthur i church.

The morally and

VV. L..Ricks Finds 
Dairying a Fairly 

Profitable Business

Foard County Is 
Third in Per Cent 

Increase of Voters

“ I have always raised wheat and 
have been getting in bad from year

i ...__ __  spiritually lazy to year.”  said W. L. Ricks while in
is seldom found in the church; conversation with a News man Mon-

to his feelings i dav. “and I decided to try the dairy paringI . * . ’ . . • . r , H i\ 0  Vi I

It is interesting to note the increase 
in the voting strength of the counties 
for this year over that of 1922. Com- 

the adjoining counties to

. - ............,  , third with an increase of a little more
[ all the things he _  100 per cent within the last few weeks t|mn g cent. Hardeman is fourth.

Yet all these character are n? and „  now milking 12 head of good wjth ain of 5 per rent, while Cottle
cipients of the blessings of th, ihurcn. (.„ws Te „  finding ready sale for t d t tho bottom of th(. ,ist with
oil her directly or indirectly. U»• his product, which is butter made , ^  2 per cent increase.ita Boosters Will ....... . ......  ...„ .........  ... ......  _

Be Here Tuesday has keT>t thom fronl p . . nKin(It i from the cream after it
*  deeper and 

strainingia] train of Wichita boosters 
we in Crowell Tuesday, April 
10:05 a. m. and will be here
5 minutes.
rain will consist of five Puil

srs 
h
tig

per
Foard County’s tax receipts 

1922 numbered 1553, while this
torv..- _____ _____  — has been

deeper and deeper into sin. R* , separated. Mr. Ricks believes in
influence is all that has puttinp out a product that will stand '- ,- 2 nun^red 1-md. whiU this year

saved them from the great degreda-j the tcst anj  believes that he will they number 1683 .showing f
tion depraved as thev may already be. have no difficulty in placing every 18° ovcr that of two years ago.

The church and the laws of the land pounj  „ f  butter at a fair profit if ——------------------------—
go hand in hand in their safeguard- th(1 ()Uaijty is present. And he pro- 
ing of human morals. The churcn pogeg t0 put his guarantee upon ev-

Major Claude A. Adams, president 
of the Texas State Rifle Association, 
spent several days here last week in 
organizing a civilian rifle club.

Major Adams, a successful and en- 
thusiatstic shot, was able in a very 
short time to secure 130 members 
whose names were placed on the, 
charter.

The first meeting of the club was 
held last Friday night in the district1 
court room and was well attended. 
An election of officers was first held 
in which Leo Spencer was elected 
president; W. A. Matthews, vice 
president; M. M. Hart Jr., secretary-; 
L. Kimsey, treasurer, and A. \, Bev
erly, executive officer.

The meeting also voted a life-time 
paid-up membership to Major Adams 
in recognition of hH services in or
ganizing the club. Official by-laws 
were read and adopted and the reso
lution was passed adopting the name 
of Crowell Rifle Club.

According to Major Adams, the or
ganization is entirely a spi tting one 
and is not connected with the military 
in anv way, except that the guns, am
munition and targets are supplied from 
the military supply depots. The local 
organization will be affiliated at once 
with the National and State Rifle 
Associations, and construction of a 
target range northeast of town will 
begin as soon as supplies are received 
from the disbursing offices.

It is understood that competitions 
will be held and the bo-’ shots will 
be sent .to concentration points to 
compete with teams from other 
places, and the best shots from over 
the state will in turn form a state 
team to shoot in the National shoot
ing meets.

Membership in the organization 
carries no obligations, and the dues 
are only one dollar per year. Major 
Adams states that the United States 
issues approximately fifteen dollars 
worth of ammunition tier year ner 
member, which may be expended on 
th- target ranges.

It is thought that the range will 
be in place and the club will be ready 
for actual firing within six weeks. 
A. Y". Beverly, executive officer of 
the club, will be in charge of the 
range; all firing, competition and 
range regulations will be under his 
supervision.

Any of the three government cali
bers—.22 rifle, .30 rifle and .45 auto
matic—may be used bv the members 
in target practice, or the members 
may use their own guns and ammu
nition.

Applications for membership may 
be made direct to the secretary, and 
it is understood that the membership 
lists will remain open for some time 
yet.

Gulfport. Miss., April 7. 1924. 
Editor News and Friends;

\Ve promised in our last letter to 
give something about the "School o f 
Organic Education.”

A tract of ten acres constitutes 
the grounds. Some four acres are 
used as a garden plot. The home o f 
a Mrs. Johnson is used for the school, 
it is also the home o f  many children 
who come there from a distance and 
some of :he older people that attend 
tho winter school.

There are eight other buildings, 
the kindergarten, manual training, 
arts and crafts, high school, music 
building, the main building, one other 
and the "Comings Hall.”  This is a 
general purpo?e building used bv the 
school as the basket balT court, folk 
dancing, and entertainments, also the 
community center for the people in 
general. It is 70x132 feet, well light
ed. and a 1 thi furnitun was made 
in the manual training department 
and is movable. Tables to seat 200 
people can be put up foi community 
luncheons.

Mr-. Marietta Johnson, the founder, 
is a firm friend of the public schools 
but believes that some of the meth
ods could be* greatly improved. She

proce 
advar 
advar 
extra

. .. ------ ....... v.. . . . v  ------  m g  OX IIUIIKHI ................ , , i  p w w  —  ...............
s and the party will number gee^s to prevent human wrecKs ana ery pounj  soid.
" V will have their own band lhe jawg Gf the land clear the wreck-: Thflt beine hig p]aPt be has placed 

of 18 pieces and a chorus Qne js a builder and the otner ^  order with the News for the print-
singers and some sneakers, 

gements will be made here to I
age. 
a repairer.

boosters and" to give them People Here
tertainment while they are in t

BEATTY FOR COM- 
ISSIONER PRECINCT

to I n s p e c t  Crowell’s

ing of a large number of wrappers 
bearing his name.

The News has believed for many

Foard City Revival 
Resulted in Nineteen 

Additions to Church

One death in every nine is the ro 
suit of an accident which means that 
one-ninth of the lives lost could be 
saved if people were a little more
< aieful.

the crowding 
nor in strict examination for 
ments b_.t that they should 
according to age and believes 
ten tion should he given to the 

backward pupils. New pupils are al
ways placed in classes where they as
sociate with those of their own age 
and this method seems to work well. 
The pupils are largely self-disciplined 
but with the best advice. There are 
no examination tests but in all de
partments the pupils pass in years. 
Pupils have gone from this to 13 col
leges and made rood.

The general department in the 
school is excellent. Mrs. Johnson was 
a teacher in public schools f»r 17 
years, ten of these in a teachers’ 
training school at Nankato. Minn. 
Her first work in Fairhope was with 
six kindergarten pupil*- This was 
started at the request of Mrs. Com
ings. a lady still a leading spirit in 
h mrhope. The salary was $25.00 per 
month and out o f this Mrs. Johnson 
was to ray all expenses. The school 
now has 140 to 160 pupils. It ha- 
always been handicapped for lack of 
funds and depends entirely upon do
nations in addition to tuition for its 
existence.

Many who have attended the win
ter course have undertaken to put 
into operation a plan leading to a 
permanent endowment. The people 
of Fairhope are not wealthy hut have 
promised to assist the institution, as 
they know it is a big help to the city.

YVe shall stay only a short time in 
Gulfport, yet it is a very fine place 
for tourists and has a free camp.

Our address now is Leesville. La.
H. M. FERltlN.

__  _______  __  ____  The revival which closed at Foard
yeara that there is good money in the City Sunday night, after having been 

_  dairy business and Mr. Ricks is one in progress for more than a week,
p .  F  A i l i n m e n t  i of the few men in the county who resulted in the addition of 19 mem-
F i r c  r i g n t i n g  IHJ K have thusfar commenced to claim bers to the church, 16 of which were

4 ! ---------  . I these profits. by baptism and 3 by letter.
! A committee of the city council, jbere will always be demand for Rev. W. A. Foster of Abilene did 

Beattv of Vivian requests the from Sevmour was here Thursday ot ,ity pro(iut.ts from the dairy farm the preaching and Rev. W. G. Tank- 
1 Place his name in our an -’ lust week inspecting Crowell s f ir e , rnd whcn 0ne once becomes estab- ersley. also of Abilene, did the sing-
‘‘nt column as a candidate for fighting equipment and they " V "  lished in the business and delivers the mg. The latter is pastor of the
sioner of Precinct No. 4 1 surprised that a town of this size co0t)g ho wi|, find it unnecessary to church at Foard City,
h'iittv is well known over the has such a good outfit, i > . hunt a market. Rev. Foster is a strong preacher
•*nd is „  safe and dependable also very much impressed with t h e --------------------------------and indulge, in no eheap-john tales

*  the position he seeks. He water system of our cixy Thc tr„ uble seems to bo that the and abstuins from slobbenng over
* voters of his precinct to care- gnat pressure we con. man who raises the wheat makes a people. He is a real Gospel preacher

rider his candidacy at the | It is understoodI that■s ^ mh mat. ■ k.nial,Pr nr„f,t than the man who and does good wherever he conducts a

Someone has figured out that it 
takes 65 muscles of the face to make 
a frown and 13 to make a smile. But 
some folks will even frown at this.

A man with a cool head, a ruly 
Rev. W. A. Foster of Abilene did , tongue and good health can look the

~ world in the face and dare it to do 
its worst.

T. L. Hughston and son, Thomas, 
were in Amarillo the first of the week 
on business. They returned home 
Tuesday afternoon, making the trip 
from Amarillo in a Ford car, leaving 
that city at 1:40 and reaching Crow
ell at 8 :20, a distance of about 200 

' miles.
!f  the ex-kaiser is planting a rose 

garden, as reported, he will raise 
nothing but thorns, if he gets what he 
deserves.

The end seat hog at the motion pic- 
tion show is the fellow who drives his 
automobile in the center of the road.

on sic Scandal gathers no moss, because it The best punishment to administer
. raises the floui. revival. travels too rapidly. to a scandal-monger is to forget him.

J
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The 1924 Model D etroit

D H L
} npor

No Wick of Any Kind

This stove handled according to 
instructions absolutely "ill not 
-niok. but when one turns on more oil than it van use to make an intense 
:as flame it "ill make a red flame 
instead of a blue flame. The red 
flame is a signal to turn your valve 
back a little—too much fuel.

Hi low we give a list of owners.
Ask any of them.
Those Who Own the Big K-Burner 

Tj pe
Mrs. A. G. Bell.
Mrs. A, A. Brian.
Mrs. G. .1. Campbell,
Mrs. James Gotten.
Mrs. G. F. Elliott,
Mrs. Ike Everson, Vivian.
Mrs. Marion Garrett,
Mrs. Jim Glover,
Mrs. Jim Gribble.
Mrs. Floy Cheek Haney,
Mrs Connie Wood Johnson. Thalia. 
Mrs. .1. T. King.
Mrs. H. L. Kimsey.
Mrs. J. H. I-anier.
Mrs. Millard Meason,
Mrs. A. V. Norman,
Mrs. Jack Norman. Swearingen, 
Mrs. Jim Olds.
Mr. Frank Ownbey.
Mrs. Arthur Phillips. Thalia,
Mrs. Eddie Elliott Russell,
Mrs. Charles Smith.
Mrs. Shulls.
Mrs. Wallace Scales. Thalia.
Mr. J. R. Solomon.
Mrs. M. L. Seabolt.
Mrs. Willie B. Wheeler.
Mrs. Edgar Womack.
Mrs. W. R. Womack,
Mrs. G. J. Yoder.

30 who have used them from 3 
weeks to 4 years. We believe they 
are satisfied. Ask any of them or 
all of them.

J  i

11

No way to forget to fill oil tani 
and burn up your wicks. If y0Ur “ 
gives out your fire goes out, but! 
vou need it again light any bum* 
anv time.

R. W  omack

Below we give a list o f 0wjiers 
Ask any of them.

1'hose Who Own the Five-Buns
Mrs. A. P. Barry,
Mrs. J. Clark, Margaret,
Mrs. N. A. Crowell,
Mrs. Pete Bell.
Mrs. J. R. Merriman.
Mrs. S. T. Knox,
And another at Thalia wned bt 

the " ife of the principal >>f the schoc: 
Seven.

Those Who Own the 1-Burner
Mrs. Dwight L. Campbell,
Mrs. P. R. Huckleberry.
Mrs. K. D. Shaw, Tha 
Mrs. E. M. Solomon. Thalia,
Mrs. Pearl White.
Mrs. John Williamson.
Seven.

Do not fail to ask them hew 
much fuel per day they use per bur
ner. regardless o f type. A k t hem if 
they smoke when properly iik 
them if they GET HOT. a.-k them if 
they cannot be lighted any t me. uk j 
them if they can be used in ihewis- 
trr time, and also ask them if they 
think they will blow up, • if they 
consider them dangerous.

Then come to us for a demon- 
stratum in the store. Then ask to 
have one brought out to y'Urhocs 
for a two weeks trial with' ' obligvj 
mn to buy. We will risk the rest.

ITEMS OF INTEREST OVER FOARD the Thalia cemetery Sunday after- 
n <on.

Miss Eva Blakem n- and little 1 f r 
othy Lee Mills of near I mini City

THALIA NEWS ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Burns of 
< rowel! visited Mrs. Elmei Roberts 
Sunday afternoon.

Elmer Roberts and son, Claude, are' 
;n Wellington this week.

Rev. Frank McNair preached at 
Margaret Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Edens and chil
dren visited relatives at Rayland Sun
day.

Johr.nie Gamble and family of La- 
mesa attended church services here 
Tuesday at the Baptist church.

Ear! and Melba Phillips spent Sat
urday night in Crowell.

Misses Minnie Ola Nash and Lottie 
Meadors of Crowell visited relatives 
here Saturday night and Sunday.

A. (  Phillips purchased a Chevro
let car last week and made a visit 
with relatives and friends at Olney. 
Texas.

Hiram Grey and Hugh Thompson 
are helping Monta Wisdom to build 
., barn this week on the W. H. Dough
erty place.

C. E. Wooldridge will begin a 
series of meetings hen- for the Church 
of Christ next Sunday at 11 a. m .' 
Everybody is invited to attend.

Walter Nichols and Ed Andress of 
the Black community visited in the homes (,f R. G. Nichols of Thalia and 
.1 R. * < ffman of Rayland Monday.

The ball game between the Thalia 
an i Gambieville boys Tuesday result
ed in a tie of 8 to 8.

There were several couple- from
re wh , went to Vernon Sunday af

ternoon.
H. L. F i i.er and wife went to (Juan- 

ah Monday night to be at the bedside 
o f Mrs. Fisher’s sister who was one 
ated on.

<4uite a few from here attended a

show at Vernon last Thursday.
A large crowd attended the Dixie 

fiddlers’ program here Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pittillo visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gintmell at Sham
rock last week. Mi's. Gintmell being 
critically ill.

The Thalia boys won a victory over 
the Dixie boys baseball team Tuesday 
afternoon.

Little Bryan Banister is very ill 
from a relapse of measles.

H. W. McLendon and wife of Dun
lap have been visiting their daughter, 
Mrs G. A. Shultz.

frank Maine came home last week 
from the A. & M. Junior College at 
Arlington.

Mrs. Earlv Shaw visited Mrs. Ed 
Stand let near Vernon who is critical
ly ill, Sunday and Monday.

Jack Maine is reported on the sick 
list this week.

Willie Johnson went to Wichita 
Falls Saturday after his wife and 
baby.

The young people enjoyed a party 
at Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wood’s 
Thursday night of last week.

Mrs. Leslie Hammonds got her right 
arm broken last week while cranking 
her car.

Miss Gladys French of Vernon and 
Mr Belle Thompson of Thalia spent
Sunday night with Mrs. Fred Ren- 
nels of Crowell.

Dr. R. E. Maine went to Vernon
I hursdav of l:i t. week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Dim-dead’.- little son who 
was operated on.

Mr and Mis. Ransom Prescott took 
; 1 G little daughter to Vernon last 

Eridav to a sanitarium for treatment. 
Dr. Maine accompanied them.

E'-rine Haskins, C-year old daughter 
o f Joe Haskins who lives near Tal- 
i»:;: d i e d  last Saturday from a re

ef measles and was buried in

Mesdames T. A. Johnson. Early spent last week • d with Mr. and Mi>. 
Shaw, Gus Neill and Ed Seif were1 Ed Peacock.
among those that were shoj , i„ in J. R (iambi and Tom Free of
Verr.on last week

AYERSV1LLE NEWS
i By Special Correspondent)

I Crowell took dinner with Will Gain 
1 ble and family Monday.

Miss Charidy Hukill was quite -:ck 
! last week.

Z.
in Tuc___  __ ___
relatives and friends here.

Judge--. Notice of Electionju d g e s  sol
D. Davis of near Clarendon came The State of Texas, 
uesday of last week to visit j County of Foard.
,—  , '  • ■ *- Notice is hereby that

Oscar Beck of near Ft. Worth is election will be held • th. loth I;
here visiting his sister 
Blevins

Mr.-. Henry <*f May, 11*24, at ia) Aycr-vilk 
school house in (1>) Common Sehoo

after said election ha' been held make 
due return thereof to the Commis
sioner- i ourt of this county as is re-
• guired by law for holding a general
election.

AH persons who are legally quali- 
fi- I voters if thi- Stato and County 
and who are resident uualified voters 
in said district hall be entitled to 
v,'tp :*t **«id elc. tion and all voters 
who favor the eoiisolidation o f the
• * '■ til ed h to] listrkta shall 
hav,. written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

For ( i n iolidation.”
At.d those opposed to such consoli-|

dation shall ha\< wntttr, 
on their ballots the words

“ Against Con- lation. 
Dated this loth lay : 

JESSE
County Judge of F ini C<s

Good cigars an a bif I 
a poor man in office

Contrary to i • w1*!
does not count ■ -Jr.t S |

You never find 
looking for enemies

Johnnie Gamble and family from ! District No. It of this county to <j, 
near Lamesa came in last Friday 'termine whether a majority of the 
morning to visit his parents, Mr. and legally qualified voters of that iis- 
Mrs. Will Gamble. Johnnie is still trict desire to consolidate the -aid 
well pleased with their new location. S tr ic t  with the (c) Margaret No. 6 
He owns a quarter section of land i ar>d Jameson No. 10, School Ih-trirts 
about six miles from La mesa. thereby forming the (d) Margaret

D. W. Pvle of Crowell did some re- Consolidated Common School District 
tir work on the Gamble school house No. tl of this Countv.. J . I II I O L ..L . ■

pair 
Tuesday. H. L. Shultz has U-<'V ’-V  . „ . , I ' ‘" H **<;n appointedMrs. J. A. Smith was brought home! presiding officer for said election and

. . ♦ L . . f. ,, h,  1 . . ,. A ... 1 _1 It li C la Q 1 I a a ! «... 1from the sanitarium last week and 
is improving rapidly

r
HOOD TUBES

DELIVER MORE milt age in any Tire. MOST mileage in
HOOD Tires. The best tube is the tube that will hold air 
the longest. Hood cost about the same as other tubes. 
Ask ns about the size for your tar that is guaranteed not to 
pinch.“Gas with Me Sudden Service
Mack’s Filling Stati on

C. C. McLAUGHLIN, Prop., Phone 230

h

he shall select two judges and two 
»>iiik luimiij. i clerks to assist him in holding the

V. A. McGinnis, Charlie. Bryan and -same. and he shall within five dav- 
M. Blevins went fishing at Lake Pau- 
line in Hardeman County Monday'

, night.
Mrs. C. FL Flowers and children of 

Crow-ell were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
McGinnis Monday. The children | 
have been quite sick with the measles. I

J. \\ Davis and family took dinner 
with Claude Davis and family near 
Antelope Sunday and attended the 
singing at Tulmage in the afternoon.!

Forest Durham and wife. Mrs. Sim 
Gamble, Will. Johnnie and F’ rank i 
Gamble were Vernon visitors Monday

Mr- Vernon Pyle visited her moth- 
r. Mrs. M. F Meadors, in Crowell 

J Saturday.
Mrs. Lee Shultz and children and 

Mi -. G. A. Neill of Thalia were cal
lers in the D. M Shultz home Sat-1 

! urday morning.
; Richard Johnson, wife and baby of 

ralmage, Mrs. 1). M. Shultz. H L 
Shultz, wife and little daughter ami 

| Ray Pyle and family took lunch and ! 
spent most of the day Sunday on 
Pease river near Margaret.

The Ayersville school closes Friday *
! Hodayl ami the day will be spent in 
pleasure such as a picnic and an 
Easter egg hunt for the kiddies.1 
Travis and Miss Vera Davis have 
taught a very satisfactory term of 
school and wc are very sorry the term 

| is cut so short.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Short. Mr and 

Mrs. D. M. Shultz, Dave Shultz. Mrs 
Kav Pyle and Sim Gamble and wife 
from here attended the Baptist work-' 

jers’ conference at Thalia Tuesday. '
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillios and 

baby left last Thursday to visit Greek 
Davis and family at Lorenaa and his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. J Phillips ' 
m ar Plainview. and Jay Phillips and 
wif** at Clarendon.
_  ^  L’ H’ and family of
lolbnrt and llenrv Johnson and wife 
of f ’halk suent Sa lords -  ni-ht and 
Stindav with Angelo Johnson and 
family. i

SPRING

GROCER1E

I

Easter
Meat Specials'
Folk, we have some very 
tasty Meat ‘specials’’ to 
suggest for that big Easter 
dinner. How about any 
one of these delightful 
items;
Have some of Havs & Sons 
products at Wichita Falls 
such as:

Boiled Ham,
Baked Ham,
Cured Ham.
Sliced Bacon.
Sugar Cured Bacon.

Bert Bain

I he minute a new vegetable is read) 
the the market we have it. And we select' 
our ^ ac ê only the finest and most whol

i or we have a particular trade and> 
to that trade that we cater.

it you are hard to please in Groceries 
us. elephone orders given as much attent̂  
as though you called yourself. W e deli'

Make our store your buying place 
Easter Groceries

FO X &  SON
In Ringgold Bldg."  ill deliver in City Limits

V
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Make No Mistake

DOES NOT P A Y  TO BUY CHEAP 
GROCERIES

You Get Quantity without Quality

DOES P A Y TO  BUY GOOD GROERIES
}riause you get both Quality and Quantity

OURS IS A  QUALITY AND 
Q U A N TITY STORE

Our stock is large and varied and our 
feces are as cheap as the cheapest.

laney-Rasor Gro. C o .
At Elliott Stand, North Side

VIVIAN ITEMS
(Ky Special Correspondent)

NOTH K TO I'll K I’ l BI.K

\ Hines Clark
( I ' iv s in a n  and S u r g e o n
p • Russell B u ild in g  ov e r 

O w l D ru g  Store
If ice Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Because many farmers have remov
ed their fences along the public roads 
and have adopted the custom of plow
ing in and filling up the ditches along 
the public highways, attention is 
called by the Commissioners' Court 
of the county to the fact that these 
ditches an' a part of the highways 
and have been dedicated to the use of 
the public, and any obstruction of 
these ditches by plowing nr otherwise 
is a violation of our state laws. Any
one who persists in this practice will 
lay himself liable to prosecution.

JESSE OWENS.
4A County Judge.

Urn. McNair of Thalia preached 
here Saturday night. This was his 
lust sermon here. He will give his 
•ull time to the Thalia church.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Down
ing on April 8th, a fine boy.

Mrs. J. E. Fish returned home 
I hursday of last after two weeks visit 
with her son. II. H. Fish, of Paducah.

Mrs. .1 F. Parson returned home 
last Saturday from Antlers, Okla. She 
was accompanied home by Mrs. A. C. 
-Mi (lee who will spend the summer 
with her sons.

•Miss Odessa Brewer entertained 
the young people with a party last 
Friday night.

•I M Sosebee visited relatives at 
Paducah Saturday and Sunday.

Our community was visited by a 
big rain and hail storm Saturday 
night.

The Vivian school boys and the 
school boys of the Black community 
had a baseball game here last Friday 
afternoon. The score was 15 to 22 
in favor of Vivian.

Allen Fish and Egbert Fish and 
daughter, Jewel, went to Crowell last 
Saturday.

Newt Lemons and family have 
moved to the Y Ranch.

A. T. Fish, Joe Rasberry and Jack 
Tanner went to Crowell Saturday.

(larfield Frazier visted his parents 
near Crowell Saturday night.

-Mrs. T. W. Cooper and mother. Mrs. 
Taylor, spent Thursday afternoon of 
last week with Mrs. Hump Carter of 
of Crowell.

W. B. Wheeler of Crowell was in 
our community Friday of last week.!

M. H. Bishop, S. J. Lewis and son, 
Marvin, Mrs. M. E. Boren and son. 
Alien, were in Crowell Saturday.

<i. H. Patton of Crowell was in our 
community Tuesday morning.

Mrs. J. E. Parson is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O 
Iren were in Crowell 

noon.
Tom Patton spent 

with hi- family at Crowell.
.Miss Muye King, teacher of the 

Fish school, spent the week-end with j 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom King,, 
o f Crowell.

S. J. Lewis and family were visit
ors in Crowell Tuesday.

Fish and chil- 
Monday after-

the week-end

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

('. J. Fox and family spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Wheeler and son of Ver
non.

Andrew Duffev and wife and Clyde 
Fox of the Box community spent 
Monday in the C. J. Fox home.

Mrs. II. li. Hopkins and children of 
Vernon visited her mother. Mrs. J. 
M. Adkins, and family Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Culver was called to La- 
mesa Saturday on account of the ill
ness of her daughter.

The small child of Mr. Olmstead 
and wife was carried to Vernon last

A n  A p p rop ria te

Easter Gift
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Little Bits from 
the East

FERQESON BROS.

McCormick-Deering New 4  Cultivator
This is something entirely new and pos

sesses many improved features that makes it 
one of the best cultivators on the market.

It is the only pivot axle balance frame cul
tivator in existence that retains its vertical 
pivot at all time.

Besides this it has many other features 
which we shall be glad to explain to \ou.

Come in and let us show you.

Crews-Long
Hardware Co.

I Friday when' it underwent an npera- 
tion fur an affection of the head. It 

| i- rapidly improving.
Mrs. Albert Cooper and son Claude 

v f Kinchloe visited her sister. Mrs. 
Bob Huntley, Sunday.

Mrs. Olmstead of Taylor County is 
here visiting her son. Bob. ami family.

George Privett and family of Knox 
County spent Saturday and Sunday in 
the Bob Olmstead home.

Arnold Young returned to his home 
last Friday after having been in Ver
non for two weeks, following an ope
ration.

Ralph Cregg, wife and children left 
last Saturday for a few days visit 
with relatives in Childress County.

Mesdanu-s (Jordan and Carl Davis 
o f  Aversville called at the Owen Mc- 
Larty home Sunday afternoon.

Several from this community at
tended the ball game at Parsley Hill 
Sunday.

Luther Job*-, wife and little son, 
spent the week end with Mrs. Jobe’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manning, of 
the Dixie community.

Myrtle Huntley of Olnev -pent the 
week-end with relatives here.

Judge’s Notice of Election 
The State of Texas,
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the 10th day of 
May, 11*21, at (ai Jameson school 
house in (b) Common School District 
No. 10 of this County to determine 
whether a majority of the legally 
qualified voters of that district de
sire to consolidate the said district 
with the (c) Margaret No. li and 
Ayersville No. 11 School Districts 
thereby forming the (d) Margaret 
Consolidated Common School District 
No. 0 of this county.

C. E. Uaffoni has been appointed 
presiding officer for said election and 
he shall select two judges and two 
clerks to assist him in holding the 
same, and he shall within five days 
after said election has bmin held make 
due, return thereof to the Commis
sioners’ Court of this County as is 
required bv law for holding a gen
eral election.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and County 
and who are resident qualified voters 
in said district snail be entitled to 
vote at said election ami all voters 
who favor the consolidation of the 
aforementioned school districts shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

“ For Consolidation.”
And those opposed to such consol

idation shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words:

"Against Consolidation.”
Dated, this the 15th day of April. 

1924.
JESSE OWENS.

County Judge of Foard County, Texas.

Better Citizens
The war department expects to 

take care of 40,000 students in the 
summer military training camps 
which will open in all army corps 
areas in July. Young men between 
the ages of 17 and 24 are eligible.

No service the government per- 
forms is more valuable than this be
cause it offers the youth of the coun- 

t try a chance for a month's vacation

at no expense that at the same time 
will bo beneficial.

The summer training camps are an 
extension o f  the Plattaburg idea if 
11*15, favorite Americanization plan 
of Theodore Roosevelt. Thev have 
have grown in popularity each year 
until all of the requests for admission 
can not be granted.

The country is only as strong as 
its young men. Anything that will 
teach them bettei”  living habits anti 
that will make them better citizens 
is deserving ami worthy of support.

Florence oil cook stoves burn less 
oil and give a hotter fire.—M. S. 
Henry & Co.

C O N T R A C T  W O R K
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

liet your notes and mortgages at 
thq News Tfive.Knox City Sanitarium

A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

Why Be Satisfied with Poor Results
IN

C O O K I N G ?
Discriminating housewives in C rowell and vi
cinity have found that it is easy to get up de
licious meals with our foodstuffs.

They have also found that the expense is no 
greater.

This is the result of our policy of selling good 
groceries at the ordinary price of inferior 
grades.

It satisfies our customers and in that way pays 
us.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery C o .

i
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The following editorial is written by Tom Reeder on the sub
ject of “ Citizenship.” Tom is in the Tth grade of the Crowell 
school and is 12 years of age. The editorial appears just as he 
wrote it for his teacher who had given the pupils practice of this 
kind. It follows:

There are no more patriotic or progressive people in the 
world than those of the United States.

Their ioyalty to their country is unexcelled, as was proven in 
the recent world" war. The l nited States is one of the youngest 
nations in the world and yet it is the most advanced in civilization, 
science, civic improvement*. The improvements ot the people are 
modern for they make their towns beautiful and attractive. They 
pave the streets, clean up vacant lots, and set out trees. Crowell’s 
streets are just a conglomeration of holes and ditches, the vacant | 
lots are not all clean, and there are few trees.

Crowell has bet wen one thousand two hundred and one thous- 
; nd five hundred inhabitants. Other towns of this size have 
paved the streets, and they paved them before they were as bad as 
Crowell's are. They make their towns beautiful. Why can’t we?

Kno\ City of Knox County, south of here, has voted bonds to 
build a h gh sohool building and before long they will have paved 
their streets.

Crowell should not lag behind. We need a new school build
ing and we need paved streets. I am not saying Crowell’s people 
are laggards, for they are not. They have put in water works 
and in other ways have made Crowell a better place to live in. 
However they should keep up their good work and follow it with 
other good work.

* * * * *

Th< Randall County News says that dogs got into the stock 
pens there a few night' ago and killed SO head of sheep and maim- 
d others - » that they are n<>t fit for shipment. The total loss'
- about SI500. A thing like that may not happen in another! 

eer.: r and inc r .i.-gs are essential to our happiness and well | 
being xv. should be careful about making complaint. Of course 
such a thing v 1! happ< n onc< in a while. And of course, we have
* ft d thv dc gs, but what of that? Once in a great while one of 
th ..r things will go mad and bite one of the children and it 
mast then be rushed to the Pasteur Institute for treatment and 
it i >•' dad 'lo o  ,,r more, hut that’s all right, it’s all in life any
way. Th dogs an no? worth a continental, so far as their profit
- concerned, but there are lots of things we could not pet along 

without >hat are profitless when their value is measured in dol-* 
ar' and cents. Dogs will play with you and sheep won’t. Dogs 
w 11 bark when anything comes around at night keeping you awake j 
- if you want to you can scare the thing away. Sheep xvould run 
‘ ■ff and let the thing get you. Let’s be charitable.

* * * * *

Governor Neff is telling the people over Texas that they 
sho ild not send an instructed delegation to the National Demo- 
rat ic convention in New York. McAdoo is telling them that they 

should s-nd an instructed delegation. Mr. Neff thinks the dele
gation should not have its hands tied and be bound to vote for 
any one man He does not think the proper candidate has yet 
appeared in the race. He regards McAdoo as a little oily and Un
derwood a little too nonprogressive. Whatever criticism may 
ustly be spoken against Governor Neff in his stand on this mat

ter we believe he is right. It does not look good for a man to lie 
going over the country trying to get the people to pledge him their 
support before the day of the nominating convention. We believe 
xvith Mr. Neff that the Texas delegation should go to the conven
tion with their hands pntied. Mr. McAdoo ought to be willing to 
rust his case to :h<- people when they meet for business.

* * * * *  '

it is said that the reorganization of the Orient will include 
; plan tor the extension of the line to the Pacific coast in Mexico, 
Thu.' making the road a transcontinental line. We are informed 
‘ hat the English capitalists who furnished the money to construct 
‘ he line an favorable to the plan. It has been thought by many 
people for some years that the completion of the Orient would 
•man everything for it. This prospect makes the road’s future 
brighter than it has been for many years. That is strengthened 
iy the recent steady growth of business which is claimed to be 

producing a revenue sufficient to make it self sustaining.

Tractor Season
Is almost here and we would be glad 
to have an opportunity to serve you 

with our famous

Tractor Oils, Cup Grease. Transmission Oils.
In fact we carry a complete line of the BEST  
at price we will compare with anyone.

GASOLINE EUPION OIL

P ierce  O il C orp .
GEO. HINDS, Agent

Office Mack’? Filling Station
Day phone 230 Night phone 86

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judin-:

JESSE OWENS.
For County and District Clerk;

MRS. GRACE NORRIS.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

L. D. CAMPBELL, 
ft. B. BELL.

For County Treasurer:
MISS EMILY PURCELL. 
MAYE ANDREWS.

For Tax Assessor:
G. A. MITCHELL.

For Public Weigher Justice Prec. 1:
GEORGE ALLISON.
G. L. COLE.
E. A. DUNAGAN.
TOM JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
TOM CALLAWAY.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
A. B. WISDOM.

For Justice of Peace. Precinct No. 1 
N. P. FERGESON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4: 
W. F. THOMSON.
A. T. FISH.
R. N. BEATTY.

For Representative, 114th District:
G. M. BRYAN.
E. L. COVEY.

Concentrated Thought
The effect of concentrated though* 

in business, athletics, in fact, am 
form of activity, is being appreciate!! 
more anil more every day.

When Dr. Couie came over 0 
America with I is optimistic thought. 
"Day by day in every way I am get 
ting better and b-tti-r,” he was i>- 
first hooted and jeered, but .he effe< 
of his teachings has not been lost.

Men in large business enterprise 
now recognize the value of psychol
ogy and are using many methods ot 
applying these “ mind stimulants” for 
the purpose o f getting better result- 
front their employes and getting it 
more cheerfully.

The big business man has applied 
the same principal in viewing th 
business outlook. He keeps plugging 
ahead, ail the while convinced that 
optimism is <>ne of his biggest assets

Dr. Couie’s success and the atti
tude of successful business men ar< 
a mighty object lesson for the farmer 
Think o f Couie’s accomplishments; b\ 
the concentration and cheerful think
ing of the doctor and his patient, 
cripples have been placed on their 
feet who have been bedridden for 

| years.
Such has been done by the com 

bined thinking of only two persons, 
the doctor and his patient. Multiply 

1 these results by three and one quai -

Let us supyly your needs.

M. S. Henry & Co.
ter million and you will have the ef-

■ feet of the concentrated thinking of 
! the 6,500,000 farmers in the United 
’ States.

It is this very thing of concentrated 
jthinking that is partly the cause of 
; the farmers’ condition today. For 
I two years farmers have been think
ing, but it has been negative rather 

jthan positive, pessimistic rather than 
optimistic, destructive rather than 

1 constructive. In fact, if there is any 
merit in Dr. Couie’s •'cheerful think- 

1 ing” and the big business man’s psy
chology o f “ optimistic thinking" the 
"pessimistic thinking”  of the farmer 
is really harmful.

The manufacturer and city busi
ness man has a better opinion of the 
! present and future <»f agriculture 
than the farmer. In fact the city 

j man’s view would be 100 percent fav- 
I orable if it were not for the “ gloom” 
j spread by the farmer himself. We 
have a few strong-willed, broad-mind- 

! c-d farmers who are still in optimistic 
class and we have great faith in the 

I good that this “ handful of ch< erful 
’ men” can do providing some one will 
choke th'- loud-mouthed political agi
tators who are continually preaching 

i of the ills o f and injustices done the 
farmers.

By hanging so much “crepe" on his 
business the farmer has given the 
impi - -inn that farming is dead. This 
has hurt, if it has not entirely de
stroyed. the farmer’s credit. It will 
take years and years to overcome the 
opinion bankers have formed of farm
ing in the last two years. The con
tinual knocking of their own business, 
l-v farmers, has lowered the value of 
the farms and equipment an amount 
that is impossible to calculate.

A stockholder in a manufacturing 
concern doesn’t knock his concern 
when he has stock to sell: farming 
will respond to the same treatment. 
Many a young man ami girl hâ  been 
•riven into bookkeeping positions in 

the < itv in the pn-A two years thnt 
would be far hanpier and for more 
independent in the country. "Dark 
talk" did it.

Now let’s all get together and talk

up farming as a business, talk the sty, where -ame may l>c inspected at at which time thi 1 -wiill 
bright and cheerful side and if \nu all turn during ffp•• h o u r s . 1'lans The City Council n<erv«it 
Wain think but don t and specifications are also <>n file In to reject any «r all f said
•talk. Look up and vou will he the office of F. E. Devin, civil engi- (\ T SCHLAI

peer, •'■14 Bitting Building, Wichita. Mayor of the City if  Crovtf.1 
Kansas.

The City Council will meet at the

lifted up.

The man who attends strictly to his 
business generally has his hands oc
cupied ail the time.

ATTEST:
J. EDGAR KIMSEY,

* ity hall in tin City of Crowell on the -City Secretary- T r e . e i i m  ofi 
Jr ! day of May, 1D24, at 1 o’clock, (Seal) City of CrwrlUa

Anything thnt i- ha- d on the sound 
plan of the greatest good for the 

; greatest number is bound to succeed.

If you sling mud, L .. ,un-d that 
some of it i- going to stick to your 
fingers.

There is a bright side to everything, 
but so many people fail to look at 
both sides.

ALL O U T  OF SO RTS?

T o n i g h t -
Tom orrow  A lr ig h t
*•* Tablet* step eiek headaches, relieve bilious attack*, ten* ani rogulat* th* *liminativ* organs, mata* you f**l fin*.
" ■•her Than Pills Tor Liver Ills "

So V\a- This Crowell Woman XX ho j 
Tells Her Experience

All too often women accept their 
pains and aches as natural to their 
sex. They fail to realize that weak 
kidneys are often to blame for that 
backacht those headaches, dizzy I 
spells and that tired, depressed feel
ing. Thousands have found new 
health and strength hv helping the 
weakened kidneys with Doan’s Pills 
—a stimulant diuretic. This Crowell 
case is one of many:

Mrs. Bert Hanks, Crowell, -ay.- 
“ My kidneys wee disordered and act
ed too often ami my hack pained hour 
after hour. Twinges caught nv 
across my kidney* when 1 ,.«.i i
and I suffered -o much from I k- 
ache, 1 often had to sit down and lei 
my work go. !x>ng and severe dizzy 
spells annoyed me, as did little spots 
which blurred my sight. I was run 
down anil always tired. Doan's Fills 
regulated my kidneys, stopped the 
backache and drove away the symp
toms.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. 57

NOTICE FOR BIDS

FERGESON BROS.

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
bids will be received by J. Edgar Kiin- 
sey, City Secretary-Treasurer of the 
City oT Crowell, Texas, up to 1 o’clock 
p. m., May '.tth. A. I). 1924, for the 
paving of the following streets in 
the City of Crowell, Texas, to-wit: 

Main Street between the south line 
of Donnell street and the north line 
of Austin street; and Commerce 
street between the east line of Main 
street and the west line of Houston 
street and California street from Main 
street to Houston street.

Said bids must be filed with the 
said J. Edgar Kimsey not later than 
the date above named and must be 
accompanied by a certified check in 

i the sum of $2,500.
I Plans and specifications of 
work to be done ure now on file

the
the office of the said J. Edgar Kim-

EASTER i  
Program

7:45
P. M.

He is not here, but is risen” 
PROLOGUE

^ lit n Israel. alter the long desert journey, had 
■*1' Jordan, Joshua said to the peop!>'- 

tv yourselves, for tomorrow the Lord will do wonders art* 
>on (ir, the other side of the river beckoned the 
, I-h'id. _ Before setting foot on sacred soil,
L, m u s t  sanctify themselves, so that as a holy and*8*? 
■t - people they might possess the inheritance of Jacob

i m  / ’V iL T "’ ,'v<‘ l0<)’ are gathered on the borders of al 
..p" ’ ,,1h,> land " f  <>ur Lord’s Passion and Resurrect 
tier If ' *?u-up to Jerusalem.”  Sanctify younf, 
In rim! h‘ “ ! t lKS h(,ur- s<> that with clean hand*

pa“ ov or  th e  K ‘ " ' r " "* h|l* ,”tor-v 0< Passion Week in pantomine by f>lte<young ladies—
Scene 1. 
Scene 2. 
Scene 3. 
Scene 4. 
Scene 5. 
Scene 6. 
Scene 7. 
Scene 8. 
Scene 9. 
Scene 10. Benediction.

( }n the Road to Jerusalem.
Gethsemane.
In the High Priest’s Palace. 
Gn the Way to Sorrows.
t alvary.
The Burial.
Faster Morning.
Faster Evening.
On Olivet.
The Gate Beautiful.
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W h o  G e ls  Your P«v Check?

Yre you using it to buy the things yc - want and need—and 
L  provide for the future? Or do yoi fritter away a good 
^art to satisfy passing whims and pi. ...- ires?

WHAT’S THE A NSW EH?
fct is a determining factor in your siuces . for someone is 
putting a ]>art of your pay away as a key to opportunity 
Hid a step to independence.

IS IT YOU ARE SOMEONE ELSE?
yiach pay day put a part of your check in an account in this 
Strong bank. Then the money which you save will serve 
Lou in time of need.

T H E  0 A H F  T H A T  B A C K S  THE F A R  M E *

T l i t  R i n k  o f  C r o w e l l
( unincorporated)

C A P IT A L  •
JiW.BBLL, PR E S ID E N T  ^  IOQOQOLOO CROWELL
T.H. BELL ACTIVE V PRES

■B 8 . BEL L , CA S H / E P  * EX A3

A)cal and Personal

evil knives.—M. S. Henry & Co. 
tw i ulinery arrived this week.

di-‘ ■ lite bulbs.— M. S. Henry &

al bowing o f $19.75 dresses, 
klf’i
 ̂ d furniture at Ringgold's
ety store.

■ghest price paid for eggs at 
piiiri (iro.
tacking done—any place, any 
L—C. J. Yoder. tf

«i second hand tires for sale 
H Quick Service Station. 4-1 
P ' \ white enamel refrigcr-
K—Mi ni L  Hughs', on, pbone

|e : y :r washing to the Crowell 
idry One day service if required. 

Ir .i
J >d Sussex eggs for sale, 
) per setting.—Otho Green at 
Drug Store.

P' r- - for your stoves and tine 
i t l it from Ivie, any quantity,

ered anywhere. 4f
■'■I Ayers and wife cante in last 

k fr m Fabens, Texas, and will 
' l ’ owell their home. He will 
emp!' . d by the Standurd Gro. 

w- ch his father is manager.

New sweaters.—Self’s.
Go devil knives. M. S. Henry & Co.
Wood for Sale. See Marion Hugh- 

ston.
New millinery arrived t.hi~ week.— 

Selfs.
-5 bars Quick Naptha soap for $1.00 

at Standard (iro.
For Sale- John Deere go-devils.— 

M .S. Henry & Co.
A 50-lb. refrigerator for sale, prac

tically new.—Mrs. A. Wiggins.
Good second hand tires for sale 

cheap. Quick Service Station. 44 
! You will like the difference in the 
John Deere go-devil.—M. S. Henry 

i & Co.
Bo -uro pure water goes into your 

battery. W'e have it.*—Swaim's Ga
rage.

i Mules for sale—1 have some good 
* mules for sale from 3 to ti years old.
' —J. D. Johnson. tf

Mr. and Mrs. 11. W, Burress return
ed thi-i week front 1 .amesa. Mr. Bur- 
resv left yesterday afternoon for Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bain visited rel
atives in Burkburnott and Wichita 
Kalis Sunday returning home Monday 
morning.

For Sale Single comb \Y hite Leg
horn chicks and eggs. Some 330 egg 
strain trap nested. Write for prices. 
—Boothe's Hatchery, Chillicothe, 
Texas. ^4p

Kvery color silk hose.—Self's.
Pete Moody was here y.sterday from 

Truscott.
New arrivals—Kirschbaum suits 

'for men.—Self’s.
If it’s hardware you will find it 

at M. S. Henry & Co.
The best California raisins, 8 lbs. 

for $1.00 at Standard Gro,
Good second hand tires for sale 

cheap.—Quick Service Stution. 44
Gasoline that fully meets your re- j 

quirements as a motor fuel at Ivie’s \ 
Station. 4 3>

Price Bush was here this week from' 
Plano looking after business and vis- | 
iting friends.

S. J. Fergeson and wife returned! 
last Friday from the Rexall conven
tion held in Ft. Worth.

J. B. Lefevre who has been here ai 
few days returned to Mason, Texas.' 
where hr has employment.

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
will pay the highest market price.- 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf 

[ Lost—A purse containg about $2.15 i 
| change and two keys, one stamped 
DByfi. Bring to News for reward.

For Sale—Bronze turkey eggs or j 
hand now at $2.00 per setting.— Mrs. 
Rosalie Pechaeek, 6 miles northwest j 
of town. 44p 11

Just received shipment of Sweet 
Pea flour, none better, every ounce 
fully guaranteed or your money back. 
—Standard Gro.

Mammoth Bronze turkey eggs at 
25c each delivered to Matthews-Craw- 
ford Grocery Co., if preferred.— Mrs. 
\V. H. Bell. Rt. 1, Crowell. 43

Mr. and Mrs. Counts Ray are here 
from Vernon visiting relatives and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Ray are pre
paring to move to Breckenridge.

Seed—You will find Sudan, maize, 
Higeria, Feterita and red top sor
ghum seed, also Mebane and Kasch 
cotton seed, at Johnson Feed Store.43

Miss Thelma Cleo Hollis of Gilli
land was in Crowell Saturday to in- 
spcct the beautiful line of commence
ment invitations at the News office

J. H. Westbrook of Truscott is re- 
i ported to be in a very critical condi
tion and his recovery is doubtful. It 
is said that he is suffering from a 

i relapse of influenza.
I Mrs. E. F. Gibson and her mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Logan, Dave and Ear! 
Logan and wife left Monday for Mrs. 
Gibson’s home near Aspermont. They 
will all reside together for an indefi
nite time on Mrs. Gibson’s place.

Mrs. George Hinds returned home 
Sunday from a Dallas sanitarium af- 

. ter spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. C. H. Melton in Wichita 
Falls. Her many friends are glad to 
know that her health is greatly im- 

] proved.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Meason came in 

last Friday from Big Sandy. Mr. 
Meason left the first of the week for 
a business trip to Oklahoma while 
Mrs. Meason will remain here for some 

i time visiting her son, Frank, and 
other relatives.

Service Value Quality

Kirschbaum Clothes
Let a Kirschbaum suit end your suit 

troubles. They give satisfaction, never fall 
down, do not fade and are all pure wool. They 
are made by the best tailors in the world in the 
best shops and are fully guaranteed.

A  goodly selection arrived this week in 
all the newest fabrics priced $25.00 to $39.50.

SPECIAL SUITS

W e are grouping 20 men s suits for Sat
urday specials in some of the best colors in 
worsteds for

$19.85
Dress up for Easter in either a Kirsch

baum suit or one of our $ I 9 .85 specials.

Special showing Saturday of Sure Fit 
caps, Nofade shirts, Edwin Clapp shoes. Stet
son hats.

J

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

Johnnie Gamble and family came in 
last Thursday front Lamesa to visit 
relatives and friends. They returned 
home yesterday. Johnnie states that 
prospects arc good for a crop in his 
community and he well pleased with 
the Lamesa country.

Special—20 men’s suits, each $19.50 
—Self’s.

For sale a good five-room house j 
close in.—H. L. Kimsey.

j
Good second hand tires for sale | 

cheap.—Quick Service Station. 44
50 pairs ladies slippers in all new j 

styles arrived this week.—Self’s.
Genuine Bull Peaberry coffee, steel : 

cut, 30c per lb. package at Standard 
Gro.

I. M Cates returned Wednesday 
from a two weeks’ stay in Mineral 
Wells.

John Deere go-devlls are built for 
service.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Lucile Hughston of Davidson, 
Okla., spent last week-end with her 
uncle. T. L. Hughston, and wife of 
this city.

For Sale— S. C. R. I. Red hatching 
livered at Owl Drug Store.—E. V. 
eggs. $1.50 and $2.00 per setting de- 
Halbert. 43p

Free! Two aluminum pie pans to 
owners of Florence oil cook stoves 
Fill out coupon and bring to our 
store.—M. S. Henry A: Co.

The News has printed a r.ew sup
ply of notes and mortgages ar.d can 
supply you with these.INSURANCE

Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E .  McLaughlin

i.

S T O C K  U P
Don’t Let Yourself Be Caught Unawares

It is always the part of wisdom to have a 
sufficient supply of medical needs in the home 
because none of us know just when such things 
will be called into service.

Let us help you fill your medicine chest 
with the right kind of drugs at the right prices.

Bring your prescription here with the per- 
assurance that they will be filled correctly.

Drug Sundries in Large Array
Oiir stock of everything to be found in a 

drug store is so complete that we feel sate in 
saying that you will save time by coming here
first.

Our Soda Fountain Service is Hard to 
Beat. Choice Candies in Box or Bulk.

j ley of Knox City were in Crowell 
j Tuesday.

Miss Lottie Cole returned last week 
(froni an extended visit with relatives 
at Wayland.

For sale or trade for cow and calf 
one 8-foot McCormick binder.—T. R.
Cates, Thalia. Texas. 44p

Oliver Hughston, wife and small son 
o f Plano were here Sunday visiting 
his uncle, T. L. Hughston.

i f  you have a Florence oil stovi 
fill out coupon in our ad and bring t< 
our store.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Wilburn Ayers and family went to 
Truscott yesterday afternoon on ac
count of the serious illness of J. H. 
Westbrook.

I have taken the agency for the 
Texas Company and want a portion 
o f  your trade. Day phone 79. night 
phone 127.—Percy Fergeson. tf

Lost a black and white spotted fox 
hound, collar jvith R. C. Stone. Wiley, 
Texas, dog branded S on left hip. In
form R. C. Stone, Foard City, Tex. 43p

Dark Barred Rocks—Eggs for set
ting Pen No. 1, headed by first cock, 
took first at 1923 and 1924 poultry 
shows, grand bird, best in county. 
Eggs $2.50 per setting. I also have 
other pens at $2.00 and $1.50.—Mrs. 
E. L. Kibble.

Miss Jewel Westbrook of Amarillo 
passed through Crowell Wednesday 
en route to Truscott on account of the 
serious illness of her grandfather, J. 
H. Westbrook. She was met in Quan- 
ah by her brother, Arthur, and taken 
overland to Truscott.

W. T. Bailey is here from Amarillo 
working on the Self Motor Co. build
ing. Mr. Bailey and family made 
their home in Crowell for several 

I years but for the last two years have 
been living at Amarillo. He says he 
may possibly move back to Crowell.

4 <~-

When you want financial advice, it is only natural that 
you should look to those men who have made Finance then- 
business.

This bank welcomes such requests from its clients and 
it won’t cost you a penny. We benefit when we give you 
the right kind of Financial Advice. It makes you more pros
perous and your transactions with this bank are therefore 
greater.

In no other business is there such a common interest 
to mutual benefit. Call upon us in the matter of making 
out your wifi, creating an estate, seeking an investment or 
in any one of the hundred and one problems that arise in 
the financial life of any one of us.

m .l SoCMStOr., AcTiviVict-tufS 
SAM C R E W S .  C as h icr  
C .M .TM A C K E R .A s s t .CASMICP

The First State Bank
C R O W E L L  ♦ T E X A S

I
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Notice
No tn-spasamgr or hunting permit

ted in my pasture.—Kurd Halaell. tf

The man in wrong is generally so 
pigheaded that he stays there.

A man's future depends a great 
deal on what he o  doing with the job 
he has row

Where Ih» You Belong?
There are three classes of people 

in every community and everybody rea-’U 
full of chances that are fjts j„t0 one of them.

There an* those who go through
-----  —  ! life with a smooth unconcern that is

Have that old broken piece welded seldom, if ever, ruffled. They are se- 
... „ n.r-iu-e Irene on all occasions because theylike new Swa.m» Utragt. ! never take the trouble to bother

This life is 
never taken.

,iur first inclination is to mow up. 
«  ,m.body is to blame, of course, 
S‘"m and that somebody needs a 
good reprimand, if not something

„ff steam, the most of 
for the npxt round and 

[most human again, 
resolve to change

Having let 
us are read\ 
bis'onie a 

But let's

SECOND ANNUALTriangle Ranch Rodeo
Iowa Park, Texas 

April 24, 25, 26,27
• o' s U’ : iM veivls in gruelling contests of bronc 

wi d 1 >rs< races, fancy roping, wild 
trick ruling, bulldogging and other

:;o0 .u:tla ickir.g horses, wild longhorn Mexican and
Brahma steers and trained eowponnies.

>t;jn)0. >------IN CASH PRIZES-------Sb.OOO.OO
BIG FREE BARBECUE \T NOON APRIL 2ITH
A .'(■ al an ;, i with a seating capacity of 10,000 loeat- 

d on he Triangle Ranch on paved highway midway be- 
t>\e<:. at. ; t-ctra. Ample auto parking space
and facilities.
THE BIGGEST RODEO >T \GEI> IN TEX \S THIS YE AR

l ndei personal direction of Toni I.. Burnett

< .-)o > ai'.I
bus’ ■ _ ■ roping:.
Bra*. steer riding
cow qy .-.ports.

FOR
GASES, OILS AND GREASES 

of Highest Quality
FOR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

See the
TEXAS COM PANY

Percy Fergeson, Agent
Call Me at Fergeson Bros.

M IL L PRODUCTS
of

High Quality
O ur reputation has been built on the merit o f  'ou r  
products and mast be m aintaine that w ay. W e  *are 

not pleased unless \ou are.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

S T A N D A R D
CO.

Successors to Russell Grocery Co.

i

.  i

l
•s
£ ‘

I

\\ e carry a full line of Staple and f ancy 
Groceries and invite the public to call and get 
our price-5 before buying. W e  guarantee to 
sell you your Rill as cheap as you can buy any
where Bring us your chickens and eggs and 
we will pay you as much as you can get for 
them in \ ernon or Quanah.

Our slogan, 
quick service, and

good goods, low prices, 
courteous treatment.”

Standard Gro.
W IL B U R N  A Y E R S , Mgr.

Co.

themselves with anything that is 
I mg on around them.

People of this class never do 
real harm in the world and in rare 
cases exert themselves enough to do t> ■ t 
a little good. Everybody likes them, 
hut they never command a lot of re
spect and admiration. |-„.f .. .r:c

Then there is a second class, which ; 
we hope are in the majority, who do 
not hesitate to sav what they think 
—who take a stand on questions 0f 

importance, after they get the facts I 
and form an opinion.

In other words, they have convic
tions. and they do not hesitate to give 
praise when- it is due, nor heap on 
censure when it is deserved. They 
are the constructive citizens who. 
though they may sometimes make en
emies, are responsible for whatever 
progress is made.

And finally, we have the thirl 
class—the chronic complainers and 
kickers, whose happiest moments are 
when they are complaining about 
somebody or something and whose 
whole life is destructive.

Hut the fortunate thing about them j 
s that they are more destructive to 

themselves than they an- to society, f 
They don't get as large a hearing as 
they op • did but they are annoying.
to -ay the least.-----------------------------------------

IKY V NEW METHOD

our
try

.....
' md it will help the community

any changes, it's al- 
■ •rtain that they art*

Mr. and Mrs. L. V . Robertson
’rowell photographers. who have charge of the Sink ,Stll(ii 
AY are at present better prepared to give you just S| 

photograph line than ever before
l
\Vi
VOU want in the piimoK. ...» »*“ •* winm since*, 
arrived in Crowell over eight months ago ()ur biwinjl 

inc reasing and we hope to serve the people i„ , ,.'1 
so it will continue to do so. J <1rapidly 

isfactory way
Kino portrait, view and commercial work, c 'DyingaJ  

enlarging. Best in cpiality, serxiie and price. Come*,!
see us.

Kodak finishing handled with care—one day s,rVia| 
Mail your films to L. V. Robertson. Box .",17, Crow..^ -p^l

have Texaco lubricating oil 
;,n\ grade, any quantity, 
y,,„ . an get anywhere.

4H

hi bad for. ,g an- hour- may 
,g .rv.i timc? it is fine for two.

EXTRA SERVICE

T I R E S

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shin4|
The City Shaving Pari or

An Up-to-Date ShopIn Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

When you have occasion to speak 
of the place where you live, what is 
the burden of your remarks?

Some complaint <>r grievance, no 
doubt.

The good things of community life 
we take as a matter of course and 
never give anyone credit for them. 
We believe that they ale coming to 
us and we can see no reason for com
ment.

If we have a good administration 
of affairs by public officials, we nev
er take the trouble to tell them. If 
we have an unusually large number 
of public-spirited men who are work
ing for the lietterment of our local 
conditions, we seldom ever give them 
even faint praise.

But let something go wrong and

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
County of Foard.

On this 14th day o f April. 1924. 
the Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
County, being in regular session, the ( 
County Judge and all members of the 
court being present, there came be
fore the court for consideration the 
question of the advisability of the 
purchase of a road tractor, ami upon 
motion of Commissioner Tom Calla
way. seconded by Commissioner J. B. 
Easley, the following order was 
adopted, towit:

Whereas, the Commissioners’ Court 
of Foard County has determined the 
advisability and necessity for the 
purchase of a road tractor for us- 
upon the public roads of said count .

Therefore, it is ordered that the 
County Judge give notice in the man-1 
ner and form prescribed by law, that 
the Commissioners’ Court of -aid 
Foard County will receive and rpett 
bids for the purchase of one ro 11 
tractor to be supplied said counts at 
10 o’clock a. m., on the 12th das f 
May. 1024. at the County Judge’s f- 
fite in the e ■ irthouse of said C ■■ • v, 
which notice shall be attested by the 
County Clerk of said county and - d! 
be in substantially the following f : 

Notice to Bidders
Notice is hereby given that a .ih l 

bids will be received by the Commis
sioners’ Court of Foard County up :•> 
Id o'clock a. m., on the 12th dav of 
May, 1924, for the purchase In - ud 
county of Foard one Fon Holt "Cater
pillar’ ’ Tractor with regular equip
ment to be used upon the public roads 
of said county. A certified cheek of 

of the amount of the bid shall be 
filed with each bid and the s u it - ful 
bidder shall be required to give a 
good and sufficient bond in the ull 
amount of the contract price execut
ed by some surety company author
ized to do business in the .State of 
Texas. Bidders shall be required to 
bid on condition that such trao.r or 
road machinery shall be demonstrat
ed upon the roads of said count v for 
a period of 3 days prior to the date 
of awarding the contract, and all bids 
shall be addressed to the County 
Judge of said County, and shall t>e 
marked “ Sealed Bids,” and bid not 
so marked shall not be considered. 
The Commissioners’ Court reserves 
the right to reject nnv and all bids.

JESSE OWENS.
( ountv Judge. Foard Countv. Texas 
ATTEST:

GRACE NORRIS.
County Clerk, Foard Co., Texas.

The County Clerk i- directed to 
prepare said notice and the ( < mty 
Judge is directed to cause same to 
be published once a week for four 
weeks prior to the time set for let
ting such contract, which notice -hall 
be published in the Foard County 
News, a newspaper published once a 
week in the City of Crowell, Texas, 
in said county.

JESSE OWENS. County Judge.
A. B. WISDOM, Commr. Pet. 1.
J R. COFFMAN. Commr. Pet. 2.
lOM ( ALLA WAY, Commr. Pet. 3.
J. I! EASLEY, Commr. Pet. 4 

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
j County of Foard.

L Grace Norris, County Clerk of 
the County Court and Ex-Officio Clerk 

I of the Commissioners’ Court of said 
i < ounty, hereby certify that the above 
and foregoing is a true and correct 

| copy of an order passed bv the Com 
rfiissioners’ Court of said County, on 
the 14th day of April, 1924, as shown 
of record in book 4, at page 393 
seg., of the minutes of said court.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
I court, this the loth dav of April \
; n i92i.
| (Seal) GRACE NORRIS.
Clerk of County Court and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Commissioners’ Court of 

Foard County, Texas.

et

Gas, Oil and Greases
FOR T R A C T O R S  an d  A U T O M O B IL E S

T E X H O M A  O I L  &  REFINING Cftl
\V. I». WHEELER. ApentResidence Phone 23! IPhone .‘124

( Blue 
1 Cord
t Positively the BEST tire we 
I have ever sold. And the low 
| price will surely please you.

>■’ r  quirk Bervrre Station

I Quicck Service 
Station

Northeast Cor Square

T K. I., ( lass
Th> T. E I.. Class of the Baptist 

church met at ihe church with Mrs 
Duke Wallai i Devotional opened 
with class song and praver. Mr*. 
Billing ton had a paper on (Jod’s great 
woman, and Mrs. Self a miner on the 
life of Ahab. W. th« • had r -M»rt f  
calendar committee, year beginning-! 
with June. A motion was made to 
send letter of appreciation to pho- ■ 
tographer for making picture of 
church for the calendar.

Mrs Billington gave report on con -1 
ventinn of organized Sunday School 
work. Mis. Griffith described the

«hurt h and comn n OH
we could improve our wr.
Mr Dunagan t< •>- I i|
cla room and iio u s  to finish the Sunday 
rooms of our church

Hostesses for M.. .• Ms I
M oin.o k. M i - A -■■■■• 
Car! Ztibig, Mr H -|
porter

The longer you ow> 
the more o f a luxur.

an autoi
it be

People who diseoiir- rumen) cent or better »T'£ I

Double Your Happiness— Economically
Satisfy your craving for a home and a place for the youngsters 
pla>. Live at less cost in an uncongested section far from the noi 
and dirt of city traffic and factories.
1 he lower cost of living and the saving in doctor’s bills will offset the 

cost of operating a Chevrolet for going back and forth to work, shop
ping or taking the children to school.

to 
noise

Jor £vonomu .jI ?tansporfatton

KnS! ^ \ f n ’ i*C(\no,Dh-al to buy and m aintain, is a quality automo*
l ‘ Oiui (o own. li is modern in aooearanco and

, !(> easy to drive thatcan use it.

bile anyone can be 
construction, it i in appearance 

any m em ber of the family

doll'bled The happint"sSo f ,Ul *his aUtom obi,e wh,ch hdS
added cost. thousands of families at little, if any,

Prices f. <>. b. Flint, Mich
Superior Roadster 
Superior lo u r in g  
Superior i loupe 
Superior Sedan 
Superior C om m ercia l ( i.a*,,* 
Superior l)ehver\
‘  tlllty Express • .hau ls

McMillan & Swaim

•»



cM, Tr\ii>, April 18, 1921

Pointing the W ay  
to Values

< S' -M  y %

A Few Ladies’ Hats to Close Out at the 
Following Prices

$ 1 1.50 f o r .....................  $7 .50
$ 1 0 .5 0  for 
$ 8 .5 0  for

$6.50
$5 .50

Ladies’ Oxfords, Pumps and 
Sandies

$ 1 0 .00  values for ................  $7.45
$7.85 values for $5.45
$5 .00  values for $3.95
$3.95 values for . $2.65$ 6 .5 0  f o r ....................................... $3 .50

These Prices Will Continue Until the Items Mentioned Are A!! Sold

The Crowell Dry Goods Company, Inc.
j

Judge’ * Notice of Election
Stat. c.f Texas, 

jnty "f Foard.
uti. t . hereby (riven that an elec- 
will by held on the 10th day of 

: 1 J. at (a> Margaret school 
>  . l b )  Common School District 
•: i.f this County to determine 

tD a majority of the legally

Take

for the liver
of imitations Demand 

thr genuine in 10c and 35c pack- 
heanng above trade mark.

qualified voters of that district de
sire to consolidate the said district 
with the (c) Ayersville No. 11 and 
Jameson No. Ill school districts there
by forming the (dt Margaret Consol
idated Common School District N'o 
6 o f this county.

T. P. Hunter has been appointed 
presiding officer for said election and 
he shall select two judges and two 
clerks to assist him in holding the 
same, and he shall within five days 
after said election has been held make 
due return thereof to the Commis
sioners’ Court of this County ns is 
required by law for holding a gen
eral election.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and County 
and who an- resident qualified voters 
in said district shall l»e entitled to 
vote at said election and all voters 
who favor the consolidation of the 
aforementioned school districts shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

“ For Consolidation."
And those opposed to such consol

idation shall have written or printed 
on their ballots th. words:

“ Against Consolidation.”
Dated, this the l.r*th day of April. 

1924 JESSE OWENS.
County Judge of Foard County, Texas.

E. L. Covey Announces 
for Re-Election As Rep
resentative 114 District

5 Passenger Sedan

Woiv $1695
f.o .b . ‘Toledo

Now you can afford to make that 
dream a reality! T o  own and drive 
this luxurious sedan, powered by 
the same type of engine used in 
Europe’s finest cars. Silently glid
ing sleeve valves instead of ham
mering cams and clicking poppet 
valves. A n  engine that improves 
with use! A n  all-season car you 11 
want to drive season after season.
For no Willys-Knight engine has ever 
been known to wear out.

WILLYS • 
KNIGHT

SPENCER & GREER

In filing my name for a place on 
the ticket ns a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Represents-; 
tive and in asking for the support of 
the voters of this district in the com-j 
ing primary. 1 shall make no unrea
sonable promises and shall not try to 
deceive you into believing that 1 will 
do things that 1 cannot do. 1 am 
coming to you as I did two years ago 
and promising that if you re-elect 
me I will do all within my power to 
serve to the best interests of the dis
trict. 1 will go to Austin with my 
hands tied to no special interests and 
will, to the best of my ability, serve 
impartially every man, woman and 
chibl and every interest of the dis
trict.

I shall not at this time make any 
defense of the JStli Legislature for 
many nets were passed by that body 
that did not at that time meet with 
my approval. However. I would be 
glad to have the people of this dis
trict investigate my record since I 
have been serving as your represents-; 
tive. In doing this I do not claim that! 
I have made no errors, but I do want 
to say that I have always used mv 
best judgment and acted honestly. I 
have studied very closely the condi
tions of the district and have done 
what I believed to be to the best in
terests of the district.

The :18th Legislature had the work 
of passing upon more than fifteen 
hundred proposed laws. And it is 
very likely that the next legislature 
will have as much to do. I. therefore, 
do not believe that it would be possi
ble at this time for me to sav just 
how I will vote on all these measures. 
However, there are a few questions 
that will, no doubt, be the paramount 
issues next year when the legislature 
meets. These, according to mv views, 
will bo taxation, improvement of the 
rural schools, adequate care of the 
insane of the state, an adjustment of 
the penitentiary system and some 
changes in the highway laws. Space 
will not permit me to discuss the<e 
questions now, but 1 wish to say 
briefly that since I have been repre
sentative I have opposed a raise in 
taxes and will continue to do so. I 
believe with a sane and economical 
administration the taxes can be 
lowered instead o f being raised. 
Many thousands of dollars can be 
saved by abolishing Bureaus and 
Commissions that are failing to func- i 
tion and nre. therefore, doing the peo-| 
pie no good. Many thousands of dol-j 
jars are squandered in traveling ex-j 
penses of men connected with the va
rious state Commissions and Bureaus, j 
This should be stopped. I will favor '■ 
u re-adjustment o f the penitentiary! 
system. With a diversification of 
labor and a disposal o f thousands of 
acres of penitentiary land that is in 
the overflow sections o f the state. 1 
believe the convicts can be made self 
supporting. At present there nre ap
proximately four thousand convicts in 
the state and we have more thqn 
eighty-one thousand acres of land 

I that is used bv the penitentiary and 
still the system is not paying ex
penses. Another thing that must be 
remedied at an early date is the care 
of the insane. Every insane asylum 
is overcrowded and -there are hun
dreds of insane incarcerated in the 
jails of the state. Just ask any 
County Judge if he can secure a place

for an insane person. This is a shame 
and a disgrace to the State o f Texas 
and something should be done to re
lieve this awful condition as soon as 
possible. Texas is making great im
provement in her school system, but 
there are still many schools in the 
rural districts that are providing only 
four or five months of school with 
very poorly trained teachers. These 
children should have at least six 
months of school. I believe that the 
present registration fees on automo
biles are too high. I voted against 
the raise. While at the time the hill 
passed. 1 voted against the gasoline 
tax, vet I believe that the gasoline- 
tax is more just than the high regis
tration fee. The man who uses the 
roads the most uses the most gaso
line and, therefore, pays more tax. 
I predict that the next legislature wall 
lower the registration fees and raise 
the gasoline tax.

There is one subject that is calling 
for much discussion and most every 
candidate has something to sav about 
it. That is “ law enforcement.”  My 
idea of law enforcement is for every 
officer elected bv the people and ev
ery officer filling a position bv ap
pointment to efficiently do the work 
of his office. If every officer in 
Texas will do the work he is sworn 
to do we will have REAL LAW EN
FORCEMENT. If a man cannot or 
will not do this he should resign and 
let someone have the place who can 
and will.

All 1 am asking of the people of 
the district is to re-elect me, if 1 
have served you well and represented 
the people of the district. 1 trust 
thnt I may have an opportunity be
fore the primary to meet all the peo
ple o f the district and discuss mat
ters of mutual interest. Should 1 
fail to see anyone. 1 solicit your sup- j 
port anyway.

Sincerely.
E. I- COVEY.

Scientists are trying to lengthen life 
and speed fiends are trying te flatten 
it.

At the Christian Science Chapel
Sunday services 11 a. m. and 8:15 

p. m. Testimonial services Wednes-
-------------------------------- day 8:15 p. m. Subject for Sunday,

The fake stock salesmen know that APril - (,th- “ Doctrine of Atonement.” 
man is the only animal that can be The public i- cordially invited to at 
skinned alive more than once. tend.

A. C. GAINES

Jeweler and Optometrist

CROWELL, TEXAS

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-Rings

T W O  REASONS W H Y  
YO U  SHOULD USE PURE 

PENNSYLVANIA  
PARAFFINE BASE

Amalie Motor Oils
On,- i rouble with a considerable part || 

of the rising generation is that it does i 
its rising too late.

WRIGLEYS
Chew it after 
every meal
It stimulates 

ap p etite  and 
aids digestion. 
It makes yoar 
food do yon more 
good. Note how 

It relieves that stnlfy feeling 
after hearty eating.

t W b l l e s a  t e e t h ,  
• w e e t e a e  

b r e a t h  t o t  
ire the goody

FIRST: You will find every tan and drum plain
ly marked 100 percent Pure Pennsylvania Oil"

SECOND: AMALIE MOTOR OILS are uniform 
in quality. This is proved by the fact that 
two hundred seven Automobile Truck and 
Tractor Factories approve AMALIE OILS 
and their Agents and traveling representa
tives are constantly sending in sam ples to 
be tested and compared with the original 
samples analyzed.

Don’t risk o t h e r  MOTOR  
OILS to save a few cents per 

gallon first cost.
Amalie oil may be purchased at the following 

stations in Crowell, Texas:
QUICK SERVICE STATION,

W. C. Thompson. Prop.
SWAIM’S GARAGE, E. Swaim. Prop.

Dodge and Chevrolet Dealer.

Texhoma Oil S  Refining G o. 
Distributor

W. B. WHEELER. Ag-n:



The Place to Buy That

Snappy Straw' Hat

We’vt rolled up the curtain on >ur opening display ot' Men’s Select Straw 
Hats. And if you men want to see something really snappy, nifty and 
nobby—you want to get around at your earliest convenience and see the 
offerings in this great event. Lion Straws again lead as in the past. Bet
ter quality, finer finish, greater variety, verv modestly priced SI.50 up to 
$ 0.00. R.B. Edwards Co

i row ell, 1V\a»,

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Mi».«iunar) Society

Th, business session of the,Woman’s

'pril Ul

Th, business simksi

i  : " “ch u iS ' Monday 
“ mil T. Mrs. Henry. ' rifT- from different of-

ihowtni an inuu { an-

——— — |
We could have torn! the disappear- The people of th. I’nitadg^. 

a,,.-,. ,.f th- • t - ‘- from ,hl' h,‘rh* * ’J ’ "ion* than thirty .riiilo.n do|lars, 
much easiet if 'he hoi -e sense • for their pencils, but , rv
imt disappeared w.lh them._ 1 *'* "

Some men work like they were world 
;,fr;11.1 the ,M!- "f over-pnidiictioti.

people I evei mah • n!ari(

j - r  r : K '  ^ • ,,lvkV K \..i thuvst I[Ula| rnoi-timr " f *| ■ Vernon. April
' ’ J. A. Stovall and

Alternates times. Mav- 
l. Hughston.
,n April 14th. *o-

, .m^.o, stu.lv class The
, y T  Tesson was given hv each 

• repeating u verse of Mrip- 
n.. lesson on Japan was le,l 

t I . Hughston, ea. h mem- 
ing part in the discussion 1 e

For 1 hose W ho Save

v i,.mgs about the eus- 
• Japanese people, and how 
h language was creeping 
qVl.4 almost umiware. ami 

. ..y :lries were teaching 
uo,iemi'/e the interior of 
s .,.o 1 their modes of living.

>,•111,,' Kpworth l eague

prayers, 
i,mans a.

,, ... l Lottie Woods. 
No. J.—Marion Cooper 
No. 3.—ransy Horn.

e quartette.
Meaning of „ur motto: "All for 

Christ " Sam Mills.
So • Here,iiet ion

l ilt* housewife with an ©ye to ’nomvl 
and usually high, quality will appreciate tU 
store as her headquarter* for good food. Herd 
she will find a complete selection of grocaJ 
and fresh fruits at prices that make trading! 
here worth while. The thrifty housewife] 
trades here.

s our nprcciation
........ .... shown .luring the

and death of our fos- 
! i j , . .. We want

p know that we shall not 
■,,'.1 for the good deeds you 

for the sympathy you have 
these times of sorrow.

AN!) MI1S. U. W IIAKKKI.I..

Notice
I am sti! i the real i state business

but h.iv, 1cell out of t >wn for some
time. H:ive bat jrain in farms.)
rancho tr i town proix■rty. Make a
special tv !•i , xehange deals, have a
numb, i of satisfiei rust omers. \\ hat
have vou ,, trade and what do you
want? Se - me.- J W. Met askill.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

■

For Sale
One Peerless grain separator. 32- 

Inch in good condition; one 25x40 
Emerson engine in good condition; 4 
run wheel wagons. 5 sets of harness,
ook stuck, stov, and ..... king utensils
m,i other stuff that goes with a first 
'lass threshing outfit. This outfit is 
for sale at u -acrifice. Will give 
good term- If intere-ted J. \\ 
McCaskill.

j j W i a i a i i H B g ’ g T r g ***

Card of Thanks
To our friends and neighbors who 

assisted in any way to make com
fortable our grandfather in his last 
illness We offer our sincere thanks 
and want you to know every act was 
appreciated. Especially do we thank 
Ur. Clark for his untiring efforts 
both day and night. May Heaven’s 
blessings rest on each and every ,»ne. 
His grandchildren.

MRS H. SCHLAGAL, 
CARL ZKIB1G.
HOMER ZEIBIG,
PAUL ZEIBIG.

NOTICE K ill BIOS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
I Board County—Greeting;

It uu Arc Hereby Commanded to 
summon Gladys Bates by making pub- 
licatiqn of this citation once in each 

I week for four successive weeks prev 
! ious to the return day hereof, in some I 
| xi?V 'J'aptr published in your County 
if there he a newspaper published 
therein, b£*t if not, then in any news- j 

{ paper published in the 4t>th Judicia1 
I District; but if there be no newspaper 
I published in said Judicial District; 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 4*5th Judicial ‘ 
District, to appear at the next regu 
l»r term of the District Court of

Y O U ’LL LIKE O U R  SERVICE
Many of our customers who find it diffi-l

cult to com© to our store use the phone in or-l 
dering. They know their orders will he filial 
in the same careful way as if given to usper*] 
sonally. Phone us your order when you wist 
and we will deliver it carefully and p mptk.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co,

N W .. is hereby given that seeled County, to I
bids will be received bv Jesse Owens. cl,ur'  house thereof in L row ell, or 
County Judge of Foard County, Tex 'he 1st . londay ii May, A. D. 
a s . at Crowell, Texas, up to 1 o'clock 'he « n i f  w ng the >th day of May 
p. m.. May 9th, 11)24, for the paving A. D. 11)2 4, t it and there to answer 
or parts thereof of the following a petition filed in -aid court ot. th. , 
Streets in the city of Crowell. Texa-. 10th day of April, A. I) 11)24, in a 
to-wit: suit, numbered on the docket of said

From the curb on the east aide of Court No. llim, wherein I) B. Tra- 
Main street, from intersection Man, ’ week, i* plaintiff, a: J. I, Bat, 
and Commerce streets to intersection and Gladys Bates are defendant*, an 
of Main and < ulifornia streets, to cen- >aid petition alleging; i ’.uii tiff i.-p. 

f said Main street, and from the resents to the that n ,,r al, r

Paint That Lasts
That’s the Kind We Sell

ter

B lin d in g
H ead *-

i

Notice
curb on the south side of Commerce the 1st day >.f February, A. 1). lp ’.t
-treet from intersection of Comm.... . he was lawfully wiz, t .u

acnes
“ I t :ut twenty year*,” I I  

say - Mr. I . 4 Walker, a .v.-il- 19  
kre -n - t. if Newburg. j l  
Ky., "one of ou family remc- 9  
dies u. b*.n Black-Draught. 1 j j  
the j d -el I j.-p it u
for colds, t, ioi.-ne sour 
stomach and digestion. 1 
was subject to headache- 

n my Ii- e* would get out 
i w ,’jl'i l ve 

n 11 i g h nl i. h< - j 5
In'- - -.p .i . iny woia.

■ 
■In

M-mber* ,.f th. Farmers Gin whoi 
i.i-tv -■ .1 twine should come in at 
ot.ee , t give m* their list so that 
I may -now h,nv mueh to order. 
Mu.-t 4 • u- next week.- I.. G. An-

M.itfri - I actor.
make over- old ones; make

and Houston streets, to the center of 
sai l street, and from the curb on th,
uo.th side of California street fr a in an(i ,.!aiming th 
tut* intersection of California ar, 1 
Houston streets to intersection of 
California and Main streets. t<> cen
ter of said street, and along and in 
front of lots 6 and 7 in block 91. 
in the said t</wn of Crowe

1" isees-, I

Whether , .»r* ;t professional painter or a "har.Jj| 
it an' «'} , « ;r  - • ,i,> his own painting. you will profit 3fl

. ■ iteeds for paint can ■ ' ry
everything except quality.

of our paint is the BEST.

of the following land and premist 
situated in l-Vaid County. T. \.. . f .,1-

ame in fee sim
ple, to-wit. •

Beginning at a poim ; th, • ,-t 
boundary lim of said .>•■< 11, • N >; 
certiticat, No. block 44. H. T 
C. Ky. C< survey, 575 17 :

Tn - . - ,,n 1 > i he indication th, s-r*
ibliehment. We are h> 'cr7:|

y,i i satisfactorily or /i\.- your money back.
V -g !'.«• of varnishes and pa i ' n|

at very reasonable prices.

A •• ir.iiKe over oiq ones; make new 
i.t.v - 1/ , . See «ur ticking before 

y., j buv. \\ .. have the quick drv-
• -it, • air,'., o r  will paint your car

h I..... two blocks north and
on e  w est o f  stan (p ip e

bl
cou
jus: couldn’t g

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUuHT

Sem jd fie

and it 'elieve 1 me.
About right years ago my 

wife got down with i' er and 
stomach trouble. . . VVe tried 
al! week tj he p her, . . . but 
she didn't get any better. 
One gw I -ari to the doctor, 
‘ I !>eiie'o I will try Black- 
Draugl , it helps try liver.’ 
H» laid that I might try it 
a d to f o l l o w  direc’ ions. 
She wa- n a u s e a t e d  and 
couldn't eat or rest, -'he be
gat t a k i n g  Black-Draught 
and in two days si,a was 
greatly in- rirr.ve i and in a 
week ®he wn - up ’
'  Try Black f-raight. Itcosts 
only on* cen' a dose Sold 
everywhere. E g9

n
SB

said Jesse Owens, County Judge of 
Foard County. Texas, not later than 
the date above named and must be 
accompanied bv a certified check in 
the sum equal to five ( 5' , i  percent 
of the amount of said bid.

The Commissioners’ Court will meet 
at the court house in the said city 
1 rovvell, in Foard County. Texas. ,.ri 
the 9th day of May, A. I). 1924, at northwest < >i 
I o’clock, p. m„ at which tune th, 
bids will be opened. The Commission 
ers’ Court reserves the right to re 
jec t any and all of said bids.

JESSE OWENS,
County Judge. Foard Co., Texa.- 

Attest:
GRACE NORRIS.

'•Seal) Clerk County Court,
4)> Foard County, Texas.

Say “ Baver"’ - InsistlFor Pain Headache Neuralgia Rheumatism Lumbago Colds
£ < x f e ^  — :r-' —  -1

BAPTIST ( HI lt( H NOTES

Remember the protracted services 
which begin at our church Sunday. 
We are counting on

corner ot tract oi ion a, r 
name ot D. !’• Traw, 1 out of 
section;

Thence north on th., *:,>, o,,ui 
line ot said -,-ctioi t ; - ,
the tioithea-t corttei tin. tmet;

Thence w. t l‘M vaias i„ th, ■ , h 
east come, oi tni tra,-;,

Thctic, . ,uth 44s ., , t,
ner of said ’ 00 acre 

tract ioi th southw, • , i , ,L.
tract;

Thence east 984 vara- t tl. p a,-e 
of beginning.

'J hat he lias held peaceable. <• , 
tinuous and advers, p , , ,,»■
sai<l land b\ deed duly registered in 
the county clerk’s office ot hoard 

, County, Texas, for more than tlm , 
years prior to the filing of this suit 
and is entitled to possession oi said 
premises by virtue of the three year 
statute of limitation.

That on or about the 1st day of 
March 1924, defendant: unlawtullv

Cicero Smith Lbr. Cft

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E

ing on you. Services entered U]m>ii said premises and eject 
each morning at 10 o clock and night ed plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw
at 7:45 Let us for one time help full^ withholds from him th 
those who are lost.

Bayer package

which contains proven directions
Handy Ilayr’* lioxes r»f 12 tablets 
AUo bottles o f  24 and lfMi Drupgifits 1 
A pirin r *p frndp mark of Ritrr Mano
Ja,’turt* of M -t* >* fttcar>l*-»t»T of f^ahcjiicacid.

The workers’ conference of the 
Wilbarger-Foard Association met with 
the Thalia church Tuesday. Our 
church was well represented at this 
meeting as well as other churches in 
the two counties. Mrs. Billington was V ' r lnt' tl'>'
elected president of the woman’s work .Ic-cril,-

posses
sion thereof to his damage in th, 
sum of Seven Hundred Fifty dollars 

Wherefore plaintiff prays judgment 
of the court, that the defendants b< 
cited as provided by law to appear 
and answer this petition, and that 
plaintift have judgment for the title

Ai> your crops of growing gram or cottem insuf*4
Hgamst damage from hail? Can you afford to g"
“  H1 otection which has been so beneficial to others?

^ rite, phone or see me.

LEO SPENCER. Crowell. Tex*'
of the association. F 
two associational offic,

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find if at my 
Htore All kinds of Hay, Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed •

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides Call 159

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texaa

• oard County has e? la" d “ n<1 *'"< that writ
■ficers, Mrs. Bil- I 0< ro8tltut,on 1!<SUI‘ . for costs of suit 

lington, president, and Miss Mave‘ and .*VĈ  !ll'd furthei rcluf
Andrews, secretary. La<lies, we have I RPec,a* a,‘'* general, in law and juity 
something to live out, build up and that he may be justly entitled to. 
work at, in our association. Let's Herein tail not, but have before
work together and great will he the ! sa',t c,,urt, its aforesaid next regu 
result. Mrs. Hockersmith of Vernon '*•’ term thi writ with your returr 
was elected personal service chairman.' thereon, showing how you hav, exe

------------  cuted th<i same.
The Easter program will !«■ at night Given under mv hand and the sea!

just preceding the evening sermon, ^of said court at office in Crowell, Tex-
Now come early for we will begin as. this, the 10th day of April, A. I) 
at 7:30. If you are not there by j 1924.
that time you will miss some of the GRACE NORRIS. Clerk,
program Church Reporter. 45 District Court Foard Co.. Texas

Over three million people in the The fellow J u , thinks higher edu- 
United States play jrolf and all three ration tenches vnu how to let the 
million have doubtless learned that other folks do the hard work i- due 
patience is still a virtue. ( for a hard jolt sooner or later.

Genuine Mebane

a l l e e  f e e d  s t o r ePhane No. 152
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